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Name: - ____________________

TransporT and communicaTion are a way for us humans To overcome The barrier of

physical disTance. iT is an effecTive way To connecT wiTh people wiTh no regard To The

disTance ThaT separaTes Them. TransporT generally involves The movemenT of people or

goods from one place To anoTher via various means. on The oTher hand, communicaTion is

The passing of informaTion or daTa from one source To anoTher.

TransporT and communicaTion

Dear Parents,

Greetings from VSPS Kalyanpur.
As parents, it is important to invest your time with children now. To cherish these moments, here is a list
of suggested activities, which you can enjoy with your children.

 Share stories about your childhood and your family.
 Take atleast two meals together with your children. Ask them not to waste their food and explain to

them, the importance of the hardwork farmers do to grow food.
 Allow them to help you in the kitchen or other household chores. Children learn dignity of labour

from such activities.
 Allow your children to read as many age appropriate storybooks, as possible.
 Keep your children’s screen time limited. Screen time includes T.V., mobile phones and computers

etc.
 Avoid giving junk food like chocolates, jellies, cakes, aerated drinks etc.
 Cultivate healthy eating habits among your children.



Dear Students,
Summer is the time to relax, be productive and get ahead. As important as it is to rest and enjoy, it is
equally necessary to continue to learn. To utilize this time in the most constructive way we have
compiled a set of sheets and some activities to keep you engaged in learning activities during the summer
vacation.

POINTS TO NOTE:
 The holiday homework in all subjects will be marked out of 10. No marks will be given in case the

holiday homework is not submitted.
 All the sheets should be well labelled.
 The work should be neatly done under the supervision of parents.
 The work in different subjects should be handed over to the concerned subject teacher latest by

8th July 2023.
 All the subject related projects should be sent to school in a folder.

THINGS YOU HAVE TO DO DAILY:
 Practise speaking simple sentences in English.
 Reading is one of the best summer activities. Spending an hour everyday helps to improve reading

skills, to gain knowledge and improve vocabulary.
 To improve writing skills, engage yourself in writing atleast one page in cursive daily.
 To come close to the nature spend some time in gardening. Plant different types of herbs, shurbs or

trees.
 Switch off fans, lights, coolers and A.C.s when not in use.
 Do exercises, eat healthy food and drink lots of water.
 Help your elders in small household chores.

SUMMER PROJECTWORK
ENGLISH

1. Write a paragraph on a comment sheet in about 80 to 100 words narrating your first experience while
travelling by air.
2. Cut and paste pictures of different means of air transport on a comment sheet and also mention their
speciality.

HINDI

1- संचार के आधुनिक माधमयं पर नपता पुत के मध मयबाइल के दारा हयिे वाला संवाद नलखिए ।(150 शबयं )

2- यनद कभी आप सडक जाम मे Qal गए - नवषय पर अपिे अिुभव का सनचत वर्ि 100 शबयं मे कीनजए
ियट - यह समसकाय् कमेट शीट मे कररए।

MATHEMATICS

 Learn the tables from 1 to 20

 Solve the given worksheet

 Write the numbers of any 10 vehicles of relatives or neighbourhood on comment sheet and then do as follows:

a) Write the number names of those numerals.

b) Find the sum of largest and smallest vehicle number.
 Project- Roll No. 1 to 23 will prepare the board of transportation.

( https://en.islcollective.com/english-esl-worksheets/speaking-practice/board-game/means-of-transport)
Roll No. 24 to 46 will prepare a spinner.
( https://www.englishwsheets.com/m.means-of-transport-11.html)
(Refer to the given links)

https://en.islcollective.com/english-esl-worksheets/speaking-practice/board-game/means-of-


SCIENCE

1) Write five lines on a comment sheet or how transportation is harmful to our environment. Also paste
atleast five pictures of each means of transport.

2) Write any four advantages and disadvantages each of various means of communication.
(Note:- This work has to be done on comment sheets)

SOCIAL STUDIES
 Create models of various means of transportation using origami as the creative tool.

 Write few lines on each of them (on a comment sheet ) under the given categories -

 Year Of Invention

 Role Of Transport

 Public/Private Transport

 Fuel Used

COMPUTER

 Prepare a report(two pages) in MS Word on “How technology will change the future of transportation?”

 Do the given worksheet

GK
Do the given worksheet

ART AND CRAFT

Make a bird hanging nest using artificial bird, grass, leaves, twigs, small cane basket etc.
Refer to the youtube link (https://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGM)

ttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMhttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMhttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMhttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjp
hGMhthttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMhttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMtps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMtthttps://youtu.be/I7
7eTQjphGMps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMhhttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGM

https://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGM

thttps://youtu.be/I77eTQjp

hGMvtps://youtu.be/I77eTQjphGMe Ts means of transportation using origami as the creative tooWrite few lines (on a
ruled A4 coloured sheet) on each of them under the given categories -



*Year Of InventionDR. VIRENDRA SWARUP PUBLIC SCHOOL, KALYANPUR
SESSION – 2023-24

CLASS – IV
Worksheet

Subject : Maths
Name: - ___________ Date:________

Solve the given worksheet.Use the colour code according to the given instructions:

*Role Of Transport

Colour 6’s in ones column green
Colour 6’s in tens column blue
Colour 6’s in hundred column red



*PublicDR. VIRENDRA SWARUP PUBLIC SCHOOL, KALYANPUR
SESSION – 2023-24

CLASS – IV
Worksheet

Subject :Computer
Name: - ___________ Date: ________ sport
Use

Identify the type of devices and write it in the table given below:

INPUT DEVICES OUTPUT DEVICES



PublicDR. VIRENDRA SWARUP PUBLIC SCHOOL, KALYANPUR
SESSION – 2023-24

CLASS – IV
Worksheet
Subject :GK

Name: - ___________ Date: ________
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